
ACCP French III/Scrogham 

ACCP French III Syllabus: 2018-2019 
 
Rockhurst University: FR 1100 Elementary French I; FR 1150 Elementary French II. 
 
Instructor: Ron E. Scrogham: St. Pius X High School: Room # 107 
Contact: Telephone # (816) 453-3450 Ext. 106 

E-mail: rscrogham@stpiusxhs-kc.com 
Website: http://www.stpiusxhs-kc.com/ACCP French III  

Office hours: Before school (7:15 AM), after school (2:40-3:30 PM), study hall, late start  
Wednesdays and Thursdays, seminar, and by appointment. 
 
I. Course Description 

 
ACCP French III is an Advanced College Credit Program (ACCP) course offered through 

Rockhurst University and St. Pius X High School, equivalent to the first two semesters of 
university French (total eight credit hours). There will be an optional registration and tuition for 
this course for those students taking the course for college credit.  Student should have a 
minimum unweighted cumulative GPA of 3.0 to enroll for ACCP credit. (Students with a lower 
GPA may take the course with the instructor’s and administration’s approval.)  Students may 
take the course without enrolling for ACCP credit. 

 
In ACCP French III, the student will become more proficient in French in the areas of 

listening, speaking, reading, writing, and culture. The course focuses upon French history, from 
prehistory through the Revolution of 1789, including a considerable treatment of the history of 
the Catholic Church in France--known as the eldest sister of the Church. The student will read 
authentic texts to comprehend native usage of French. The class will mostly be conducted in 
French with an expectation that the student will engage the teacher and classmates in French. 

  
II. Texts and materials: 

Required (provided):  
Nembrini, Jean-Louis.  Histoire: A monde ouvert, cycle 3, niveau 2.  Paris: 

 Hachette, 1996.  ISBN: 2011159474 
 
III. Learning Objectives: 
 

By the end of the year, students will be able to: 
 

1. analyze and demonstrate understanding of the history of France from prehistory through 
the French Révolution through the use of authentic materials. 

 
2. read, speak, and write at the intermediate-mid level (e.g. read texts of moderate 

complexity, speak in simple, but connected sentences, and write complete paragraphs 
with connected sentences following a given prompt.) 
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IV. Course Content: Assignments, tests, and events will be posted on the class calendar.  

 
A) Dictées: There will be frequent graded quizzes of listening comprehension based upon 

that week’s course material.  The instructor will read a prepared text in French, and students will 
transcribe it.  These assessments will be graded and included in the examination-grade for the 
course. 

B)  Recitations: Students will memorize and recite Catholic prayers. Grading will focus 
on pronunciation and memorization.  

C) Exams:  There will be essay examinations in French covering the units of history. 
Students may expect an examination at the end of each unit.  

D) Historical reading:  Each student will read a nonfiction (or a pre-approved work of 
fiction) book in English of least 250 pages, subject to approval of the instructor, dealing with an 
aspect of French history from prehistoric to contemporary France.  Students will write a book 
report, make an oral presentation, and submit electronically an annotation of the book. 

 
E) Presentations: Students will present in French on a theme related to the Middle Ages 

in France. 
 
F) Final Exam: There will be a final comprehensive exam, weighted at 15% of the final 

semester grade. 
 
G) Field Trips: There will be cultural field trips, when possible and allowable. 
 

V. Grading: Grades will be assigned on a points system, weighted thus: 
 

Recitation 15% 
Exams 55% 
Projects 15% 
Final exam 15% 

100% 
Grading Scale: 

A 100-94 A- 93-90  
B+ 89-87 B 86-83 B- 82-80 
C+ 79-77 C 76-73 C- 72-70 
D+ 69-67 D 66-60 F below 60  

 
Extra credit cannot substitute for meeting the basic requirements of the course, and, 

therefore, will not be offered.  
 

Any student likely to receive a final course grade of C- or lower is strongly advised to 
withdraw from the ACCP course before the deadline.  Dates for withdrawal will be on the course 
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calendar.  It will be the responsibility of the student to withdraw from the class through 
Rockhurst University, if he or she so decides. 
 
VI. Course Policies: 

 
A) Attendance: Rockhurst University Undergraduate Attendance Policy 
 

“Rockhurst University students are expected to attend classroom and laboratory 
sessions regularly. It is believed if they are not present they will not benefit fully 
from the educational opportunity being offered. Tardiness may be recorded as an 
absence at the discretion of the professor. Classes missed as a result of delayed 
registration are also recorded as absences. When the total hours of class time 
missed exceeds twice the number of credit hours assigned to the course, a student 
may be assigned a grade of “F” at the discretion of the professor for “excessive 
absences.” Thus, in a course that is worth 3 credit hours, the student may be 
assigned an “F” when more than 6 hours of class time have been missed, or when 
8 hours of class time have been missed in a 4 credit hour course (i.e., 7 absences 
in a 3 credit hour class that meets 50 minutes Monday/Wednesday/Friday for 15 
weeks, or 1.5 absences in accelerated classes that meet 4 hours once a week for 8 
classes, etc.). 
 
Faculty should clearly communicate to the students their expectations and policies 
regarding attendance at the start of each academic session in all classes that they 
are teaching. Students should familiarize themselves with each individual 
professor’s expectations and policies on attendance at the beginning of the 
semester (since these may vary from one faculty member to the next), and clarify 
any concerns or questions they might have about attendance with their 
professors.” (Rockhurst University, 2014-2016 Undergraduate Catalog) 

 
French 1100-1150 is a four credit hour course per semester. Therefore, according to Rockurst’s 
University policy, “excessive absences” are considered to be eight.  For every subsequent 
absence after eight, a student’s grade will be lowered one grade descriptor, i.e. from a B to a B- 
or from a C+ to a C.  Students who incur excessive absences should consider withdrawing before 
their grade is below a C, in order to avoid a permanent low grade on a transcript. 
 
All students are to be in the classroom at the beginning of class.  Students may not be late 
to class in order to complete an exam in a previous class or before school. Students must 
make arrangements to complete the exam at another time. 
 

B) Assignments: Assignments will be posted on the class whiteboard and web page. 
Being informed of missed assignments is the responsibility of the student.  In case of absence, a 
student should consult the class web page, contact a colleague or email the instructor for the 
assignment.  
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C) Late submissions: As due dates for projects will be announced and posted well in 
advance, late assignments will then only be accepted through arrangement with the instructor. 
Planned absences should accommodate deadlines.  Students can submit work in advance or as an 
attachment via e-mail if they are absent on the due date.   The instructor will accommodate 
emergencies or extraordinary circumstances.  Students will receive an INCOMPLETE (INC), 
with a score of zero, until late or missing assignments are evaluated. 
  

D) Make up examinations: Students are to make up weekly dictées or quizzes during 
study hall or after school the next class day.  Students are to make up missed unit exams no later 
than one week after the exam. It is the responsibility of the student to make up exams within the 
specified time frames.  
 

E) Hall passes: Students may leave the classroom for the restroom, their lockers, or for 
other necessary reasons by indicating their destination and time of departure in their student 
planners.  Disruption of class should be minimal, and leaving class should not be habitual.  
 

F) Beginning/End of class: Class begins no later than the sounding of the bell.  Class 
ends upon dismissal of the instructor. 
 

H) Conduct: Students are to listen respectfully when others are speaking.  As the 
development of a global perspective is one of the stated goals of this class, students will 
demonstrate respect and tolerance towards differences among people.  Any derogatory reference 
to the differences of others is not permissible and will receive a disciplinary demerit. 
 

I) Plagiarism/Academic Honesty: Students are to do their own work and properly cite 
their sources.  Computer translation programs or software (e.g., Google Translator) are 
counterproductive and not permissible for this class.  Any occurrence of plagiarism or 
academic dishonesty will be addressed in accordance with the St. Pius X High School Student 
Handbook. 
 

J) Cell phones: As cell phones will not be used in class for any instructional activity, 
they should preferably be stored in the student’s locker.  If carried, phones are to be silenced and 
not accessed during class.  Any evidence of a cell phone in class: its sound, appearance, or use, 
will result in the phone’s confiscation and consignment to the assistant principal.  
 
VII. Course Schedule 

 
The weekly schedule will consist of activities based upon the current learning-unit. 

Daily, the class will have a warm-up exercise based on previously learned material, review of 
previous work, introduction of new material, and review.  Students should consult the St. Pius X 
academic calendar and the class web page to learn about due dates and upcoming events. 
 

There will be ample opportunities for students to speak French in class, and there is an 
expectation that students will take advantage of these opportunities.  One cannot learn a language 
without using it.  
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VIII. Invitation 

 
Learning best occurs when students are ultimately responsible for it.  Concerning the 

course, students are welcome to make suggestions, express concerns, and discuss disagreements. 
The instructor will respond with respect and sincerity.  
 

The organization of the class, coursework, examinations, and course policies are subject 
to modification at the discretion of the instructor in order to best meet the goals of the class. 
 
IX.  Calendar 

August: Geography of France 
 

September: Prehistory of France: Paleolithic, Neolithic, Lascaux, Chauvet. 
 

October: Celtic and Roman Gaul: Vercingétorix, Christianity. 
 

November: Non-fiction book presentations 
 
December: Clovis: French monarchy, Union of France and the Church. 

 
January: Charlemagne: Empire, Carolingien Renaissance. 

 
February: Feudalism/Crusades/Saint Louis. 

 
March:  Hundred Years War, Jeanne d’Arc, Presentations: Middle Ages.. 

 
April: Wars of Religion, Louis XIV: Apogee of French monarchy. 

 
May: Scientific Révolution, Enlightenment, French Révolution. 

 
X. Prayers for Recitation 
 

September:  Rosaire 
December: Nicene Creed 
March: St. Michael the Archangel 
 

XI. Films 
Fall: Cave of Forgotten Dreams (2010) 

Monsieur Vincent (1947) 
Winter: La passion de Jeanne d’Arc (1928) 

Au revoir les enfants (1987) 
 

 (RES 2018) 


